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Jur/s decision on
sexual harassment
case stuns Ishibashr;
appeal is uncertain

701 East 3rd Street, Suite 201, Los Angeles, CA 90013

'I don't think justice was done. The
jury got caught up in iooking at the
definition of hostile work environment.'
—Fonia Davis
staffmember Jean Ishibashi will give weight
ht to what
the ....
jury, repFesenting
Qa
« a -diverse ^group
. of
fC^lifomia
citiieniy,
citizeniy, stated clearly in its verdict.*Ishibuhi said that her attorneys, Fania Davis and
Howard Moore, said they are veiling to appeal the
decision pro bono.
*Pm a little bit nervous about it, because of the
investment in time,” Ishibashi wad. •They’re ex
plaining to me that I won’t have to invest a lot of time
because all the court records are (alreadyestablished)
and that the only thing that needs to be raised is
money for the trans#ripts which is $7,500 in total.”
Davis said she is planning to file a request for a new
trial with Judge Carlos Bea and if that is denied then
she will appeal the case.
“I don’t tmnk justice was done," Davis said. The
jury got caught up in looking at a the definition of
hostile work environment.”
The lawyer said that the jury viewed the incidents
more fix>m a man’s perspective than a woman’s and
was not instructed a<^uately by Judge Bea. She also
saidshe felt that the ju^e, by eliminating the charge
that Ishibashi had been retaliated a^nst for her
stands on women’s rights and a^irmative action, had
hurt Ishibashi’e case.
"They said a reasonable woman would have nipped
(the sexual harassment) in the bud. Basically, they
applied a reosmable man’s standard which is gender
bias. The typical behavior of a woman is not to
complain,” said Davis.
^
Lori Feldman, attorney for AFSC, strongly denied
Davis’ claims that the jury used the wrong standards.
•Riere is no evidence ofthat whatsoever. They were
given instructions to apply a reason^le woman’s
standard. I had not heard anything that implied that
the jury applied the wrong ^nd^d.”
Reacting to the verdict, Feldman said, ”We are very
_ Bea was fair in
his conduct of the trial. *I didn’t feel any hostility. He
bent over backwards to be fair to bo^ sides,” said
FeldmA, noting tiiat she lost on a number of motions
and ^at the ju^ wastough but fair.
The ball’s in toeir couiV said Feldman.
While the future is still uncertain, Ishibashi said
she was glad she went ahead with the trial. *I feel
good that it’s come out in trid. It’s something that I
had been very much involved with in my life to this
point. I’m trying to make a decision if I will continue
to be involved with it based on the fact that my are
lawyers willing to appeal the case pro bono.”
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Kimura to Clinton:
What's on our minds

By GWEN MURANAKA
Assistant editor ^
While the trial ofJean Ish^aski vs. the American
Friends Service Committee (APSC) is over, the post

but that these acts did not constitute a hostile work
environment.
Ishibashi to]d Pacific Citizen Sept. 15 that she was
shock” over the decision and that she was unde
cided about an appeal. She was pleased that the jury
found that she indeed had been sexually harassed but
could not comprehend the exoneration of the APSC.
“One of the pr^lems I feel is that the jury found that
I was sexu^ly harassed but that it didn’t create a
hostile working environment. The way I perceive the
law is that ifyou’re sexually harassed on the job, that
is a hostile working environment. So the contradic
tion remains.”
The QuakefWganiration, known for its community
service, has consistently denied Ishibashi’s charges
that it failed to protect her from the sexual harass
ment of a foraMr volunteer and that it dismissed her
as retaliation for her union organizing practices and
stands on affirmative action and women’s rights.
"AFSC is pleased that this painful and (hvisive
process that has taken several years is finally come to
an end,” said Wlson Riles Jr., AFSC regional director.
*I trust that critics of AFSCTs dealings with fonner
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ES-SIGHT
By LILLIAN C. KIMURA

Meering the president
Would you believe a visit to the White House twice in
one week! The second trip was-e meeting yftth President
Clinton of the co-chairs of the 30th Anniversary March
on Washington. Originally we were to go to the White
House on the day of the march to present the concerns of
the New (Coalition of Conscience. But the President was
on vacation that dav. So he corseted Coretta Scott King
and Congressman Walter Fauntroy inviting us to meet
with him on Sept. 8. ‘Drat got changed to Sept 14 then
finally Sept.15 at 5:30 p.m.
On that day, 19 ofthe co-chairs (or their designees) got
together at the Hay Adams Hotel at 3 p.m. for a briefing
and "photo opportunity” on the roof of the hotel with the
white House and the Washington Monument in the
background. At the appointed time, we walked over to
the White House and entered through the Pennsylvania
Avenue gate. (Visitors to the White House will know that
one usually goes through the side entrance.)
-- •^ When we arrived we learned that Vice I^sident Gore
would also be in attendance. As usual the President was
running late. Finally, when he arrived he went around

See IN-SIGHT/page 3

JACL leader addresses
concerns of Asian Pacific
American community
to the president

Leaders of the 30th Anniversary March on Wash
ington met with President Clinton Sept.15 to discuss
key legislative issues pertaining to the current dvil
ri^ts movement. Attendii^ the meetingwere twentyfive representatives, ranging from politidans to reli
gious leaders to organizational representativessuch
as Coretta Scott King,
Patrida Ireland of the
National Organization
for Women and Lane
Kirkland of the AFLCIO. Japanese Ameri
can Citizens League
■ (JACL) National Presi
dent Lillian Kimura represented the Asian
American community.
K„^^^Anrong the issues dis'~tS^^d was the "Justice
fM- Wards Cove Workers
Act” (H.R. 1172 and
S.1037) which will re- ' CUHTDN
I store dvil rights to the 2,000 Asian Padfic American
) and Native Alaskan cannery workers excluded freon
coverage under the Civil Rights Act of 1991 because
Sm CUNTON/page 4

Coalitions among
200,000 in Mar^
on Washington

"For all Americans, we still seek
full economic participation. We-still
seek justice untainted by discrimina
tion. And now, more than ever, we
seek peace in. our neighborhoods.
Working together withofiryoungleaders, we will not allowjonother 30 years
to pass before we find the 'Promised
Land.”
^
Those were the words of Japanese
American Citizens League President
Lillian Kimura, speaking before more
than 200,000 people who gathered for
the 30th anniversary M^ch on Wash
ington, D.C., Aug. 28. Kimura was the
first Asian Pacific American to coc^r the march.
Partidpantsincluded Asian Pacific
^erican dvil rights activists from
Wa^ngton D.C., PhiladelIphia, New
YoAT^^Jb»e}^d San FVandsco.
]
The new“Coalition ofConsdence,” an
alliance of more than 200 dvil and
human rights, religious, labor,
women’s, youth, environmental,'peace

Mieko Kogobayashi and Grayce and Hiro Uyehara.
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Jonathan Kaji appointed to
California Foreign Trade Office

JOflATHAN KAJt

Jonathan Kaji, JACL national secretaiy/treasurer andmemberofthe Gardena
Valley Chapter, JACL, was appointed Sept
14 director ofthe California Foreign Trade
Office in Tokyo by Gov. Pete Wilson. While
the podtion means K^i will be moving to
Tok)^ he said he still plans to remain
active in JACL.
Shaking to Pacific Citizen, K^i said
“For the (JACL) members, I know that
there has been some discussion about Japa
nese Americans steppi ng forward and serv-

ing the nation or their state eapedally in
roles vis-a-vis Japan.
"I was encouraged by Mike Masaoka and
Bill Hosokawa. My taking this podtkm is ,
the continuation of my belief that we need '
to be involved in the two-way relationship
between Japan aiyi the United <States.”
K^, who estimates he will be in Japan
for two years, will be responsiUe for devel
oping investment and export opportuni
ties for California throuj^out ^e Asiai)

d^ntries.
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Frfdey.OcL 15—Japan Chapter. uACL
sponsors a discussion on U.S.-Japan
relations with Prof Kent Calder.
Princeton University. 6 30 p.m. Inlorrrwtion: Ted Shigeno, 0468-76-2431

New York City

Sat Kov. 6—100th Anniversay exhibit
artd Thanksgiving open house. Japartese American United Church. 255 7th
Ave. (24th St), New York City, Informa
tion; 2t2/242-9444.

Washington, O.C.

Wed. Oct 20-Okura Mental Health
Leadership Foundation dinner, 6 30 p.m.
reception and 7:30 p.m. dinner in honor
of hks. Tviper Gore. Rrst Lady ol Men
tal Health, Ciystal Ballroom, Port McNair
Officert Club. Washington: black tie
opbonai. inquiries 301/530-0945
Thu.-$sL Oct 21-23, MiS / Washing
ton. DC Reunion — Crystal Gateway
Marrion. Arlington. Va. THU- Panel <iscussions, goirtoumarTtent. sightseeing,
buffet mixer. FRI - morning rites at Ar
lington National Cemetery, luncheon at
Capiml Hill and tourof Congress, recep
tion at the Japartese Embassy. SAT boat cruise with lunch, grand banquet,
presentation of Philippine campaign
medals; Information: Japanese Ameri
can Veterans Association. PO Box 391,
Vienna. VA 22183.

"plonicUt.

Through Nov. 7—SmithsonianNJAHS-Oakland Museum, exhibit
*Strength and Diversity. Japanese
Amerid&'n Women 1885-1990.* The
Morikami, west of Jog Rd. (btwn Linton
Blvd. and Clint Moore Rd.). 407/0233.
closed Mondays. [Permanentexhibilon
'Yamato Colony* to be added this fall.]

Indianapolis

Thu.-Sun. OcL 14-17—International
Festival. 10-10 Thu-Sat noon-6, p.m.
Sun., State Fairgrounds; inlormation
Mike Katayama 317/736-1347.

'VtiHHeAota,

Mpis.-St. Paul

Through Oct 8—International exhibit:
*Anne Frank in the World; 1929-1945*
Hour8;9-9.Mon-Fri,9-5Sat-Sun . First
Trust Center, 180 E. 5th St, St Paul.
Inlormation: 612/962-4351.NOTE—
Adjacent exhibits; National Japanese
American Historical Society's ‘Behind
Barbed Wire; The Japanese American
VAVII Experience* and Twin Cities JACL
material.
Fri.-Suh. Oct. 1-3-JACL MDC Ses
sion, Airport Marriott. Bloomington.
FRi—Informal welcome to out-of--^wners.

'itCiiMtffU

St. Louis

The Gift
ofthe

Sat.-Sun. Nov. 6-7-^lntemational
Folkfest of 60 ethnic and inten^tional
groups, Webster University. St Louis,
Information; International Institute, 814/
773-9090.

Generations
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• Yes, t want to help build Iho lulure lot Japanese Americans.
Please accept this contribution to the 'Gift ol thy^eneralions.'
□ $20,000 ofxJ over
□ SIOJXJO-$19,999
□ Others___________

Tokyo

Del Ray Beach

erMeHonalMeetprdenei necewofr feOect JAO poBcy.

1

Calendar

□ $5.000-S® 999
□$1«X)-S4.999

"''^-□4500----□ $200

• My contribution to the Legacy Fund: $_____________________
■ twould iiri.9 my gilt cfiporded in memory ol:
(HONOREE)____________ :________________________________
• I am unable to contribute a! this lime, but would like to pledge:
$____________________________ in 19____
Your Name_
Address
'CHy, State. Z«p_
TelophMe
Jr^DisiriaWwi
Please make,your tax deductible contribution payable to:
JACL Legacy Fund.
.
1765 Sutter SL. San Francisco, CA, 94l\s
Phone: (415) 921 -5225

Olympia

SaL-Surt. Oct 16-17—JACL Olympia
hosts PNWDC session/chapter 10th
anniversary. SAT— Lillian Kimura.
speaker.

Seattle

Sun. Oct 3—Festival of Korea, nation
wide tourof traditionaf music and dance
of Chongak and Eunyut Talch'um Co..

Small’kid time

Meany Hall for the Peformtng Arts. Univ.
of Washington.
Sat Oct. 9—*Forget Me Not* Ayame
Kai Guild dinner-auction. Sheraton Ho
tel-Towers. Seattle: information Keiro
206/323-7100,
Sat OcL 9—Community dance. 8 p.m.,
Nisei Vets Hall. 1212 S King St: infor
mation 206/772-1160
Son. Oct 17—Tomo-no-kaiWdow/
Widowers' Oine-out Tai Tunfi.p9 S.
King St.. Seattle, information Ki^, 206/
324-0862
•

Portland

Through Jan. 16-JANMexhiM.-Japa
nese Pioneers of Oregon ,* Oregon His
torical Society, 1200 SW Park Ave..
Portland 503/222-1741 Thu admission
free to seniors over age 60. Monthly
lecturers, all Thursdays, 730 p.m ; Oct
14—-Issei Pioneers in Hawaii and the
Mainlar>d.* Dr. Akemi Kikumura and
George Katagiri; Nov. 18—‘Memories.
Visions and Realities.’Dr.LindaTamura;
Dec 9—*Spacious Dreams.*Dr. Lauren
Kessler, Or. Homer Yasui; Jan. 13‘BetweenCampandHome.'Dr Roben
Sms.

“Ttwada,
Reno

Frl.-Sun. Sepl. 30.Oct. 3, Gil. River (
All Canal Nigh School, Clast of ‘43.Sands .Regency Hotel Casino, Reno.
Information; George Tamori (510) 6854360, Merry KUrosaki (916) 395-3911.
Jiro Fujii (510) 232-6154. For bus trip:
Natsuko Kimura (209) 646-2787.
Sun., Oct 17— JACL Reno potiuck.
noon, Kniohts of Pythias Hall.

Las Vegas

Sun. Oct 10-^ACL Luau. St. Viator's
Comm Ctr. Information : Marie Stapleton
702/648-3894

(^rulifortHOU,

San Francisco

Sat Sept 25—JCCCNC Open House.
gM^niversary celebration: ‘Rememb?l^and Renewal,'12-5 p.m., 1840
Suaer St.. S.F.; Information; JCCCNC
4rS/567-5505.
Sat Oct 2—San Francisco Nisdi Fish
ing Club.75ih Anniversary celebration.
Golden Gate Yacht Club. Information;
--Bill Kyono 415/ 52-1666 or Hank
Hidekawa 415/731-6852.
Sun. Oct 3—Nisei Widowed Group, 24 p.m. Information: Elsie Chung 415/
221-0268 or Yuri Moriwaki 510/3280.

Eastbay

Moo. Sept 27-E.B. Nikkei Singles
potiuck dinner, Tower Club. 3600
Hillview Dr„ Richmond, 6:30 p.m.; Mei
Nakano. speaker, ‘Issei parents and
iheirwritings* Information: MIlie Nakano
510/223-5619,

San Jose-Moriterey

S.L Ocl. 2, Thimble Road Old TImare
Reunion— Red Lion Hotel. 2050 Gate
way Place, San Jose. CA 94511, (408)
453-4(X)0; Reunioncemmittee indudes;
Eiichi Sakauye (408) 432-1280. Dor
othy inouye Uno (509) 624-2996.

Los Angeles-Orange

Frl. Sept 24—Little Tokyo Service Cen
ter I4th annual awards dinner. 6 p.m.,
The Rafu Shimpo's 90 Years. Westin
Bonaveniure Hotel, information; 213/
660-3729 weekdays.
FrL-Sat Sept 24-25, Jerome / All
Clastet-Denton High School Re
union-Sponsored by Class of ‘44. FRI
- mixer. Orange County Buddhist
Church, Anaheim; SAT-dinner-dance,
Hyan Regency Alicante Hotel. Anaheim;
Information: James Tsutsui. 17525Alora
Ave.,Cerritos. CA 90701 transportation
from Central Cal; Fujio Shimada 206/
864-6851.
Sat Sept 26—Morning conference.
Asian Career Transitions. 730 a.m..

Asian Pacific Mart 1100 S. Flower St.
L.A.. Pre-registration $10 required, cad
213/687-0677 or 617-5678. NOTHUnda Wong. Rebufld LA., speaker.
Sat. Sept. 25—3rd International
Naginata Federation goodwII tourna
ment 10 a m.. 6SU Dominguez Hills
gym. 1000E. VictoriaSt,Carson;seminar on Sunday, inlormation Helen
Nakano 310/530-6288.
Sun. Sept 26—West LA. Community
Service Award luncheon. 11:3Cram
social hour. 1230 luncheon. Hacienda
Hotel. 525 N. Sepulveda. El Segundo,
Information. Toy Kanei^ 310/820-3592
Honorees: Bay Cities Gardeners.
Chester Yamamoto. Tozo Yahaia.
George Kanegai, Norikazu Mayeda.
Tora Nakabara. Or. Mittuo Inouye. Rob
ert FujimotoTue. SepL 26—Japan America Society
breakfast 7:30-930 a.m., Robert J
Balloon, speaker, ‘Foreign Competition
in Japan.'City Club. 333 S. Grand Ave .
54th fl.; RSVP 213«27-6217x17.
Tub. SepL 28—Open Forum: •Commu
nity Relations and Japanese Corpora
tions t993.‘ 4 - 6:30 p.m.. B Camino
Campus Theater. Torrance: free. Infor
mation; JAL Infl Service. N.Y. 212^797920. To be taped for latw broadcast
Panelists indude Joel Kotkin, Takashi
Kiuchi (Mitsubishi). Koichi Haraguchi.
Willie Tokishi (American Honda), Linda
Wong (Rebuild LA). Anriold Plank (Tor
rance school superintendent).
Fri. Oct 1—"Celebrate Japan* Festival
on Pepperdne Malibu campus. 4 p.m
dedication of Payson LArary teahouse,
8 p.m. Japan American S^miphony con
cert in Smotiiers Theatre, tickets 31CV
456-4522
Frl. Oct 1—Japan America Sodeiy/
LA. World Affairs Counefl luncheon.
11:30 a.m., Toyoo Gyoten, speaker.
'Japan, Europe and the U S.. Jousting
on the Global Economic Stage?*,
Biltmore Hotel. LA.. RSVP 213/6276217x17.
Sat Oot. 2—Aki Matsuri. East San >•
Gabriel Valley Japanese Community
Center. 1 -9 p.m., ESGVJC. 1203 W.
Puente Ave.. West Covina, information;
Yoko Saiki, 818/960-2566 (Tue.-Fri.
only),
Sat Oct 2, UCLA Japartesa Ameri
can Grand Nikkei Reunion—
Ackerman Grarxl Ballroom, UCLA cam
pus. 6 p.m.-midnight dinner-dance; In- formation: Devon 310/206-1953.
Sat Oct 2, Seabrook Reunion ‘93 in
LA.— Holiday inn, 21333 Hawthorne
Blvd., Torrance. Calif., Registration:
David Eto, 734 Lynnmere Dr.. Thou
sand Oaks. CA 91360,805/493-1397or
BiU Hoshiko. 21898 Shenandoah Or.. El
Toro. CA 92630. 714/7683997.
Sun. Oct 3—JACL Ventixa Coixity
Festival.*Ceiebrating Our Heritage,* 25 p.m., Poinsettia Pavilion, 3451 foot
hill Rd.. Ventura; information 656-6907.
NOTE—B^dwin Hills Taiko Group,
martial arts, Japanese dance, ctdtural
arts.chOdren crafts, (tee Japanese food
tasting.
Sun. Oct 3-Gardana Buddhist Ma
trons •Kanojo FaB Kolections’showing.
noon, Gardena Buddhist Church social
hall; information Midori Yoshimura 310/
324-6349.
Tua. Oct 5—Japan America Society
breakfast-workshop. 630-1130 a m.,
.'Understanding and Working with the
Japanese,* part II, Bihmore Hotel, LA.,
information :.2t3/627-62t7x14.

Southern California

Through Oct 10—The Wave, from
Yokohama* exhibits of contem'porary
visual, photo artists at various sites.
Information; San Diego 619/699-2411.
Tua. Oct S-Dec. 31—Cuhuraf exhibit
*Ser>dai and Its People,* Riverside Mu
nicipal Museum. NOTE— Sunday Lec
tures at 2 p.m.: Nov. 7. Dr. M. IshiKuntzJ UCR associate professor of sooology; Nov. 21, Associate curator
Gloria Gonick. LA Craft I Folk Art
Museum.

Gwen Muranaka
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ALC asks Congress to maintain asylum
laws, end scapegoating of immigrants
'Rie Asian Law Cautus Sept.
17 joined with other Asian organi
sations to denounce proposed re
forms in the asylum procedures
and urged Con^ss to stop the
scapegoating <rf immigrants and
refitfM. The mup charges that
the^Tbcpedited^clusionandAsylum Reform Actofl993*propos^
by President Clinton andco-sponsored by Sens. Barbara Boxer,
Diane Feinstein and Ted Kennedy
will result in legitimate asylum
seekers bei^ turned away.
Under the act asylum seekers
can be summarily denied asylum
and deported if they cannot con
vince an INS officer at the point of
entry within the first hour that
they have *crediblefear*ofpersecution, or ifthey travelled through
8 third count^ to get here. No
appeal of that decision has
reached the courts.
“The president's proposal ig
nores the realities faced by those
who are politically persecuted,”
said Bill Tamayo, Asian Law
Caucus (ALC) managi ng attorney
and immigrant rights project di

rector. “Many legitimate asylum
seekers cannot articulate their
story right after entry because
they may be weary or disoriented
after hours and days of travel.
Many are also initially fearful of
uniformed officers (such as, INS
officials) because they might re
semble the very people who perse
cuted the seeker and will conse
quently withhold information.”
Under current law, asylum
seekers at ports of entry have the
opportunity to present their
claims before an immigration
judge and be represented by an
attorney. Current law and proce
dures including appeals to theftderal courts are designed to insure
that legitimate asylum seekers
are not returned to their coun
tries to face death or other perse
cution. Current law also acknowl
edges that refugees must often
travel through third countries to
obtain asylum, Tamayo said.
The act would bar any class
action lawsuits challenging any
patterns of abuse by the INS in
summarily denyingasylum. “The

president wants to remove any
checks and balances on the INS
behavior. DemocraQr will take a
big hit if the courts can’t correct
abusive actions of the INS,” said
Tamayo.
__
The president'spbpc^Bhave
been'severely critidzeaby theNeto
York Timet, the United States
Catholic Conference, the AmericanJewishCongTMsandbymany .
groups that have assisted refu
gees, the ALC reports.
“We are very disappointed that '
the \N^te House and the co-spon
sors ofthisle^slation did not con
sult with Asian American mem
bers of Congress and organiza
tions experienced in immigration
issues before introdudi^ these
draconian measures,” Tamayo
said.
“Atatime when anti-Asian and
anti-Latino violence are escalat
ing because of the scape-goating,
tl» last thing we need are elects
offidals advocating discriminatorv and draconian policies before
talking with affected groups and
their advocates.^”

A frightening twist on ethnic
cooperation, nx men—two Cau
casians, two Latinos andtwo Afri
can Americans-’-cua being sought
for the Sept 10 beating of an Asian
liquor store clerk in Lake Forest,
C^if., reported the Orange County
Register.
Lake Forest SherifiTsinvestiga'tOTs are calling the inddent %j^te

crime because of the radal slurs
shouted during the assault. Ac
cording to sheriffs officials, the
victim was working at the liquor
store when the first suspect en
tered and proceeded to assault
the clerk. He vowed to return and
subsequently came back with five
other men who proceeded to beat
the clerk and vandalize the store.

The Asian man, whose name
has not been released out of ccsicem for his safety, was treated at
the Saddleback Memorial Medi
cal (Center in Laguna Hills for
bruises to thd head and body and
then released.
Lake Forest is located in south- -em Orange County, next to Irvine,
Laguna Hills and Mission \Tejo.

PSW opposes
private school
voucher move

The executive committee
of the Pacific Southwest
District JACL joined a coa
lition of more than 35 dvil,
rights and government
groups formally
^oposition 17^.
would award vouchers to
families who send their chil
dren to private schools, re
ported the Rafu Shimpo.
Appearing on the Nov. 2
statewide ballot, Prop. 174
would establish a system of
tax-payer payment for pri
vate school education. Op
ponents, who have formed a
group called VETO-174, say
itwill lead to lower quality
ofeducation for the poor and
minorities.
Carol Kawamoto, PSW
governor, said, “To fiscally
undermine publiceducation
•while advandng the privi
leged at private schools at
the expense of poor and dis
advantaged families runs
ctmtrary to the basic prindplesofequal education and
democracy."
Trisha Murakawa, JACL
vice president, Hanning and
Development, said, “A^ss
to quality public education
musbsemein a right for all
people and not a privilege
for those who can benefit
the most from '.plundering
public coffers for their selfcentered and self-righteous
purposes.”

An ethnic coalition of crime ...

IN-SIGHT
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the room and greeted everyone
while the vice president went the
opposite way to do the same. Mr.
Fauntroy acted as the fadlitator.
Mrs. King opened by saying we
appredated the opportuniW to
meet with the Presiaent to share
the agenda of the Coalition of
Consdence, that on Aug. 28 more
than 100,000 dtizens bore wit
ness to* the crisis of this day.
These concerns bring us here:
the lack of jobs, absence of jus
tice, and resource allocation and
domestic and global peace."
She went on to commend the
President for the event on the

previous Monday, “We stand be
hind you as you work to complete
the process.”
Lowei
Presi<
where he was earlier ih the day.
Rev. Lowery said the richness of
this nation is its diversity and
that we represented the broadest
coalition of Americans whose soli
darity can unlock the nation’s
storehouse ofopportunities for all
people. The co^ition is available
and eager to work with you to
open opportunities and to invest
in the people . . . We come to
gether in the same spirit that the
children of Abr^am came to
gether on Monday.”
The Coalition agreed that four

presentations will be made: Rich
ard Womack for Lane Kirkland,
AFL-CIO, on jobs; Jose Velez of
LULAC on justice; Patricia Ire
land of NOW on health care re
form; and Rev.'Jesse Jackson on
economic stimulus.
Mr. Womack outlined the jobs
issues as wor^lace fairness,
health care, NAFTA occupational
safety, justice for Wards Cove
workers and statehood for D.C.
In addition to justice for Wards
(5ove workers,Mr. Velezspokeon
the American Indians Religious
Freedom Act. He also mentioned
his group supported NAFTA
Of course. Rev. Jackson was
most eloquent in speaking of
“Plants closing, jobs leaving, tax
'sbeii
oding, public schoolsbeing

ESTABLISHED 1936

Nisei Trading

Appliances - TV • Furniture
SHOWROOM
€12 Jackson Strecil
Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 420-0SS2

Cartwri^tIt Hotel
OU UbI* koul ■
Asbqua.
IWwi.
ioSm. triple kbwtb

kfWaoos ua «*d e4ka*.
B0Oa274M4
or 4lM31-2Stf
S34 SuiM-Sm
Sm FrucMA. CA 94102

\lkliX U 1 \ i I K
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(213) hS7-?>b7^

PUBLIC AUCTION

traumatized and the crime bill
becoming our urban policy.” He
pointed out the need to look at
NAFTAasit affects people
Moreover, “reinventing gb^mment cuts into us in a differiht
way." He reminded'us as minori
ties could not find work inr the
pri va te sector, they turned in great
numbers to civil service^jrhere
they had a chance to make a de
cent living and now that could be
taken away. He told the Presi
dent that we represented the
people who could most support
hisjobsinitiative agenda and that
we need to part of a real dialogue.
After these presentations.
President Clinton had a few min
utes to respond. He thought we

See iN-SIGHT/page 4

For Your Library- Order^now!
SAMURAIS New Release
' in Bruyeres U.S. Samurai in
Bruyeres

mm
/V

Japanese
L
AmericanWomen :■

incredible story
between the people of a
Frencli town called
Bruyeres and tiieir
’’unlikely liberators" Americans ofJapanese
ancestry during WWII.

This 375 page hardbound
volume, writl^by Pierre
Moulin for the new generation o( Americans of Japanese an
cestry, reveals the story o( the Nisei soldiers and the people of
France before, during and after World War 11. It covers and great
events of history including the Pearl Harbor, the camps, the
liberation of Dachau, the liberation of Bruyeres. and the 50 year
friendship with the people of Bruyeres culminating in the Peace
and Freedom Trail dedication to the 100th/442nd RCT. Fasdnafhg^nd revelatory, it's a true collector's item and should be in
every Yonsei and Nisei library.:^ Chester Tanaka_____________
Currerit NJAHS memberi $63.00 plus $5 shipping. Retail price
$70.00 plus $5 slipping. (Allow 2- 4 weeks for delivery).
___
Address:.
City/St^te/Zip: _
Make check payable to NJAHS. and send to: NJAHS, 1855,
Folsom St. « 161. San Francisco. CA 94103.
USSB 9/03

3rd Printing!
Japanese
American Women

Three Ceueratiotis. ISSO to
/i?P0by Mei Nakano, « ,
co-publislted by'Natlonal
Japanese American
Historicil Society and
Mina Prc.ss now in its
third printing is one of our
most popular books.

Mei Nakano's work is compelling history told from the inside. She not
only describes each generation of Japanese American women by
combining personal narratives with historical datp, but shows the
deep relationship between generations and provides an analysis of
how each generaWon has impacted the next - author, poet Mitsuye
Yamada
I wish 10 order____ copies at $11.95 plus tax for /paperbaddir
$21.95 plus tax/hardbourid. Add $2.00 lor shipping and handling
(Allow 2- 4 weeks for delivery). For priority mail, add $l more.
Name:

_______ :__________________ .

•

------

Address: ______________^---------------------------------City/State/Zip: ^ ______________ -J_______________________:----Make check payable to NJAHS, and send to: NJAHS. 1855 Folsom
St. F fAf. San Francisco. CA 9410^_________^_________JAW 9/53
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We’ll Help Build
Your Field of Dreams.

7rii Asian murder galvanizes D.C. citizens

ran a variety store for 12 years in
the predominantly black section
o( the District along Georga and
New Hampshire and Missouri
Avenues, where President Cli/iton
had visited eariier this year.
The Hongs were robbed at gunpdnt four times before the slayin^JlSvo months earlier. Mu Rim
Hong was arrested on charges of
hitti tfe 8 teenager who b^an pocketingand throwing candy around
the store, but the diarges were
dn^ped. A week prior toher death,
she was confronted by teenagers
who were refused free ice cream.
. One of them vowed to kill her,
according to her son Daniel.

Korean storekeeper Mu Rim
Hong, 65, in northwest Washing
ton, D.C., was closing the store
Sept. 8 when an assailant de
manded money andshotherdead
at close range in front of her hus
band, Peter Sung Keok Hong, who
reached for the store’s silent
alarm
She was the seventh Asian mer
chant or store clerk killed this
year in the District (three in the
same neighborhood), according to
the Washingion Post.
D.C. Mayor Sharon Pratt Kelly
and police chief Fred Thomas met
for two hours the following day
with 50 Asian group representa

tives and merchants. Korean
American community leaders d^
manded increased police patrol in
areas where their small busi
nesses are concentrated. Kellys
special assistant for Asian and
Pacific Island affairs, Kathleen
Horn, said the meeting was a ac
cess but hesitatingly said; Ihe
money is not there for resources
... the social problems are getting

Pleading compassion, a group
of monks and members of the
Phoenix, Arir., Thai community
asked prosecutors to seek a life
sentence rainer
rather man
than me
the aeavn
death
penalty for convicted killer
Johnathan Doody, reported the
Arizona«^„i<
*ln Buddhism, there is no con
cept of capita] punishment. Bud
dhism i s a religion of compassi on
said Venerable n

E>espi te the session, Roml ey sai d
his office is still planning to rec
ommend that Doody, 19, receive
the death penalty for his part in
the
of ■;six
tne August,
/^-uguai., -1991, slayings -•
—
Thai monks, a nun, a monk-intraining and a temple assistant.
..Th.e,
Bhikkhu, who met with Doody at

a Maricopa County jail, said a life
sentence is more appropriate be
cause Doody was only 17 when
the crime occurred,
*We would like to ‘see no death
r-,
PenslY-

IN-SIGHT

Rev. LfOwery and Rabbi David
Saperstein- to lead us in prayer.
In his closing remarks, the Vice
President said he was very moved
by that and thanked Rev. Jackson for remembering.

About 3,000 or 55% of all D-Csmall businesses are Kor^n-operated, according to the Korean
Association of Greater WashingThe Hong family owned and

To no avail, Thais ask life sentence for teen

Sumitomo Bank has over 40 years of experience in
helping businesses and people like you realize their
dreams. In faa, our succes.s in helping customers to
succeed has made us one of the top 10 California hanks.
'By continually analyzing the complexities of an e\erchanging.economy, we're Ix^tter able to provide a full
range of deposit, loan, trust and international financial
.services. It s ail part of a commitment to excellence and
quality personal service that's fieen u ith us since the
l>eginning. So. whatever ytxir dreams may be. let the
.strength and security of a proven leader like Sumitomo
help you make them a reality.

<l08 SumhxKTio
Bank
SonMomo e*rt> o* C«lrtomi«
U»mMr FDIC
Available Exclusively to JACL Individual Members and Groups

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD
Health Plans

' Two Blue Shield Health Plans
at Special Rates ,for JACL Members
•
•

Choose either ot two health plans: HMO or PPO
A wide range ^ benefits such as:
• Professional services and hospitalization benefits
• Dental coverage
• Medical Eye Service vision care benefits
• Healthtrat^ — A personal wellness program to
help keep you healthy
• Extensive HMO and PPO physician networks
• Worldwide emergency coverage
• A JACL-endorsed health plan backed by over 50
years of Blue Shield experience

JACL Members 18 and over may apply to enroll in the BIfje
Shield of California Health'Plan sponsored by JACL Appfk, _
cants and dependents underage 65 must submit a statement
of health acceptable to Blue Shield before coverage be
comes effective. Individual tnembers age 65 and over, cov
ered under Medicare Parts A and B, may }oin the PPO Plan
without a health statement.

For More Information, Write or Call Today:
(415) 931-6633
Yesl I want to know more about the JACL-Blue Shield of California
Health Plan for: [] HMO {] PPO
I am a mambar.of

chapter.

I am not a mwnbM'ot
PWasa sand ma mambanhip intormatii
urriarstand JACL mambantap is raquirad to ebtm this covaraps. Kama__________ _________________________ Aga_____

etty/StaWZip.
Phona(_)_

I JWoik r JHoma

Send to: Fiances Morioka. Adtnlhistrator
jACt-Biue Sni^ia oi Caiiiornia Group nealin 1
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'
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■ Commi^ry
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SHARP PARK
RESTAURANT
• Breakfast • Lunch
• EXnncrs (Except Mondays)
• Cocktail Lounge (Dpen Nightly
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Located in SHARP PARK
HIGHWAY ONE
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' __415-35S-7900_ '
Los Angeles
Japanese Casualty
Insurance Assn.
comaensutwKsrmrtcnai
Aiharamturance Agy. Inc.
2S0l ta Sl. La Angetu 90012
SuiiTn
(213)6294625
Funa^thl Insuranca Agancy, Ine.
2005 S«iPadn.L«AnoiiH90012 '

Sunaoo
(213)6264275'
Ito Insurance Agency, hftc.
HoMBkta, 180S.UtoAw.f205
Pnadena. 91101
(818) 795-7059, (2l3) 681-4411L A.

Kagawa insurance Agency Ine.

360 E. 2nd Sl. Us Atgato 90012
Suto302
(213)62S-1800

Ksffliya Ins. Agency

120S SanPtoto,UsAnotos90012
^410
(213)6294135

The J. Uorey Company, kie.

0n« Cenetpone Oriw. Sle 290
UPakna. 0 90623
P14) 562-5910
(408)280-5551

Sieve Nakajl Insurance

n9S4Wasiw«tMPlaca
Us Aitgtos 90066
(310)391-5831

Oglno-Alzumi Ins. Agency

1818 WBeveilyBLMofWbalo 90940
Su8l210 (818) 571-6911. (213) 728-74SSU.

Ota Insurance Agency

35N lJtoAw.Pasadana 91101
Son 250
{213)617-2057.(818)7954205

T.AoytoaalAAueeiitM
Quality Ins. Services, Inc.

241E. Pomona BM
UomaftyPtoi 91754
(213)727-7755

Sato Insurance Agency

340 E 2nd Sl 1300. Lot Angeles 90012
(213)68CM190

Taundshi Ins. Agmcy, btc.
327 E 2nd Sl Us Angetot 90012
Soto 221
-t?<3)62B-ia65
Kanneth U. Kamlya kisurance

373VanNessAw..Sutoiao
ToRm.CA90SOl
(310)781-2089

needed to bring people together to
explore all the good ideas on how
to createjobs, we need to generate
a feeling of reconnection, he said.
The absence of a comprehensive
health care plan is dramatically
aggravating the economy. He said
we need to focus this fall on the
health care issue and the reem
ployment system, then later on
welfare reform and a bigger jobs
initiative plan. “I am thrilled to
have you here and impressed by
the size andlffsgdth of your diver
sity," he studr^e agreed theVe
ne^ed to be sm^-going relationship.Before speaking, Rev. Jackson
reminded, ua that this wm the
anniversatyWthe DomWngof the
church in Birmingham where four
girls were Idlled and he a^ed

Dood/s mother is Thai.

The President met with us for
more than an hour. His staff was
getting antsy as he had an ap
pointment at 6:30 and at 7 and it
was after 7 when we concluded.
As the Vice President was leav
ing, I told him I liked his tie which
was a print of people of all colors.
He replied he lik^ it too and he
thought most of the people were
Asians. 1 laughed and reminded
him that we were the majority in
the world. In spieaking to ethers
after the meeting we were p] eased
we had so much time. One of his
aides said the President took a lot
of notes. Earlier the CJoalition
agreed to remain in contact by
meeting quarterly. That’s thirty
for now.

women.
■ "New Columbia Admission
Act" which provides for the ad
mission of the District of Colum
of a special interest exemption bia into the union.
granted to their employer. Pas
The 30th Anniversary March
sat of this legislation is one
On Washington was held on Aug.
the top priorities for Asian Pacific '' 26, in the nation’s capital (Sm
American civil rights organiza- stoiy on page 1). Kimura, who
TOh, Kimura said.
spoke at that rally, was the first
Otherlegislativeitemsincluded Asian PadficAmerican to co-chair
the:
the March.
■ Elementary and Secondary
"I am pleased that President
Education Amendments of 1993 Clinton has taken the time to lis
(HJt 6) which extends the autho ten to out concerns,” she said.
rization of appropriations for the "The Asian Pacific American com
programs under the Elementary munity haaa specific dvil rights
and Secondary Education Act of agenda that must be addressed.
1965 for another six year.
With the mobilization.of the APA
■ ^Violence Against Women community, I am confident that
Act^(H-.R 1133) which combats __________ fiilly work towards
violence and crimes against these goals."

CLINTON

(Continued from page 1)
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Japanese Phototypesetting

TOYO PRINTING CO.
309 So. San Pedio SL, Los Angele»90013
(213) 626«S3

SULPHUR SPRINGS
^ TEXAS

Located on 1-30, just 80 miles northeast of Dallas.
wdiave two railroads, a fine airport which will accommodate corpo^
jets, a large convention ccnlcr wilh an auditorium that will scat i,mX3
people, irSoor rodeo arena, and an exhibit hall consisting of 8,000 square;
feet. Sulphur Springs is also fortunate to have an excellent school system,
a great place to raise a family, four strong banks, and Ihe oldest saving M
loan in Texas. There is plcnlyof housing to be found in this town which is
located in the middle offourlaiseareanshingandrecrcational lal^ We
size plant Of facilityacompany might need. For fur^herinfotmalioBcontact:
BILL SAWYER, Executive Vice Presto
SULPHUR SPRINCS-HOPKINS CCAINTYECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
P.O.Box 462 521 MainSl., fl03
Siliphur Springs, Texas 75463-0482
(90^ 439-0101 » Fax(903)439-2092
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JACL agenda
Washington, D.C.,
Chapter
ByULYA.OKURA
Newsletter editor
FORUrfYER, Va.—Some 200
Japanese Americans, Caucasians
and blade adults cmd children re
ported as 'extras* in their Sun
day-best for filming oiKarate Kid
IV, starring Pat Morita, fora scene
in front of Gen. Colin Powell’s
residence where Morita is being
presented with a medal.

tras were at lunch.

luring the lunch break chat

with Okura, Pat Morita couldnt
pt over how much Pat Okura
looked so much like his older
brother. In the next scene, while
the extras were roaming about
the grounds looking at exhibits of
the men ofthe442nd, Morita stops
and exchanges greetings with
Okura: “It’s so good to see you
again." (The scene may be edited
out, but it was fun.)

R

The aOernoon was for
the"
back
Women were told “no white
dresses, but a blouse could be ground ac
tion
“shot,
white; the men to be in suits." the extras
(Guess what: the temperature that being di
day climbed to 97 degrees and all
rected tolook
of the filming was outdoors.)
toward the
Among theJACLers rising early area where
(beatP<HtMversby6:30forbreak- the Senator OKURA
fast followed by a day
. of shooting)* was making
the presentation. (Of course, the
for the one-day call on June
Pat Okura was told by Morita the senator was not there.) The scene
original script called for a back was shot about five times, each
ground voice ofPresident Clinton time to be asked by the assistant
butsaidhe wanted Senator Daniel director “to wipe away the perspi
Inouye tobe the presenter. Morit^ ration and act cool."
in a persona] note,.^requested his
The day ended around 6 p.m.
appearance and the senator ac Someone was heard to say: “All
cepted.
this for $50 . . . Never again.”
Compared to 1930s when it was
For themomingshoot, the older $7 a day for extras, the cause this
Nisei were hand-picked to act as time was worthwhile os many are,
WWII veterans and were seated no doubt, donating the pay to
in the fi^nt row. The prop men JACL and Ekoji Buddhist church,
hastily pinned medals on them. since the recruitment calls came
Their spouses sat in the second through the Washington JACL
row. Senator Inouye appeared. He Office and Ekoji.
read his line and was whisked'
back to the Capitol, while theexKarate Kid TV is scheduled for a

1994 summer release.

Portland

Chapter secretary Ann Shinteni
teaches Sunday School class at
the Oregon Buddhist Church,
plays the church organkjidjsremembei^ as one board member
whooften said, Tdlike to do that,"
such as a pn^ram committee for
adedi cation.Heavilyinvdved, one
would think she was an (^d-timer,
but the a^umption is to the cemtrary. A *91 Oregon State Univer
sity graduate, these diaJlenges
are her avenues to get to know the
' community better through
volunteerism. She worksasapublic utilities specialist in conserva
tion planning for the Bonneville
Power Administration and two
years ofdrought has kept her work
interesting, indeed.

Chapter board meetings, which
were held in member’s homes in
the past, are now bei ng hel d at the
Oki Foundation Headquarters
Building, south of downtown
Bellevue. The historic Sacred
Heart Church site, it is located at
10638 Main St. Chapter presi
dent James Nohara expressed
thanks to Scott Oki for making
the facilities available to Lake
Washington .*. . Scott, inciden
tally, is a driving force to see
whe^er a Japanese corhmunity
center is feasible for the various
Nikkei organisations.

Business

Volunteers

■ After working two years ot
the Japanese consulate i n Seattl e,
Amerasian Kimberly Bee^ (her
mother is of Japanese descent,
her (father a Euro-American), a
1990 graduate .of the Jackson
School of International Studies at
the University of Washington
writes ofher first year as a Peace
Corps volunteer Mucator at the
Onesi Senior Secondary School in
a small town in northwestern
NamiUa. Ofher first day in class,
her greatest concern was the lack
of resources cmly to learn it was
“abundant” compared to«what
most schools in Namibia have. Of
her first Christmas, besides ad
venturing at the famous Etosha
National Game Park sleeping
under the stars and with wild
animals about, she spent two
hours in vain to get an interna
tional telephone operator to make
a collect call honte. Peace Corps is
a two-year commitment.

Theater

■ Northwest Asian American
Theatre hired its first ftill-time
director-actress Judith ^ihei,
38, a University of Washington
graduate in English in 1976 who
became involved in San Francisco
theatrical activities, the Asian
American Theatre Company and
in the improv company. The Na
tional Theater of the Deranged.
NWAAT has built a theater of its
own, the Theater Off Jackson, in
Seattle’s International District.
She wants toencouragehew works
and Seattle “is a great writing
town* and wants to see children
acquire the teste of live theater.
For herinaugurtU season, Wakako
Yamauchi’s -Ahd the Soul Shall
Dance" opens Oct 14. Nihei is
married to a management con
sultant based in Sacramento.

Medicine

■ The 1993 American Society
of Clinical Pathologists honors as
^stinguished pathology educator
is being presented this fall at Or
lando to Robert M. Nakamura,
MD., chairman emeritus and
seniorconsultentatScripps Clinic
and Research Foundation at Lo
Jolla, Calif. A graduate in medi
cine from Temple University, he
worked with the Atomic Bomb
Casualty Commission in
Nagosakflh the late ’50s, and was
professor
pathology since the

*708 at UC Irvine and UC San
Diego. He was department chair
(1974-1992) at Scripps Clinic and
Research. His writings appear in
some 45 texts dealing with labo
ratory medicine and has had 124
articles published in the journals
“to be in theforefrontofpatholo^
as a renowned research," the Chi
cago-based ASCP noted.

Civil service

Glen T. Umemoto

Lie No. 441272 C3S-20
SAU REBOW CO., 1506 W. Vemon
Los AnjsiM - 285-6204 - Since 18W

Chroc
Jipwsse Ctanm
Jipirase Nunes
12S9Vil«yVlnr
Geritn Grove. CAITWS
(7l4}nS4S54

;.apanese
Ajnerican

SAN GABRIEL VniAGE
235 W. Fairview Ave.
San Gabriel. CA 91776
(213) 283-5685
(818) 289-5674

KAMON

OriginMl BRONZE ‘IA. KAMOU Individuelly hendcrefted Kamon, designed espedaUy
for lapanese Americans to pass on to their descendants.
A lasting, one-of-a-kind record created to commemorate
the Issei in your family!
^

• KAMON RESEARCH / CONFIRMATION SERVICE
• KAMON GUTOE BOOIOET (S5.“ Postpaid)
• BASICFACT SHEET ON YOUR SURNAME (SokISIO.-’w/kanji wri^hgof name.)
Mail Orders / Ujquirics to: YOSHID A KAMON ART
P.O. Box 2958, Gardena, CA 90247-1158 • (213) 629-2848 for Appt.
KEl YOSHIDA. Researdier / Artist
NINA YOSHIDA. Translator

Mrs.Friday’s

pursue a career in political con
sulting.
He will be researching and writ
ing an article on Asian Pacific
Americans in politics, in addition
towriting proposals on legislative
issues.
Commenting on his internship,
Shioya said, *T am confident that
the experience I will gain fhxn
working for the JACL will pre
pare me for any future plans in
educational reform through public policy."
(^ang said, ‘‘I hope that the
experience 1 gain at JACL this fall
will coft|ribute to all my future
endeavors, which include provid
ing leadership to the Korean
Ameriian community."

DEUCIOUS and
so easy to prepare

Rshking Processors, 1327 £?SJh Sr., Los Angeles, (213) 746-1307

NEW car lOANS
U■IUII lU! oim

UP TO
3 YEARS
SIMPLE
INTEREST

Youth

Seattle Japanese community
queen Emi Oki, l9-yev-old jun
ior at the Univ. of Wasmn^n in
accounting, received a $1,000
scholarship as first runner-up in
the Miss S^air scholarship pag
eant.
A Tulare County Yonsei,
Blayne Nagata, received high
marks at the recent Consti tutional
Rights Foundation state history
da^ competition at the *93 event
at Sacramento. He vowed to come
back-ijext year and go on the nationals^SonoCGerald-^d Brenda
Nagata, the seventh-grader rep
resented Kings River School.

DEUGHTFUL
seafood treats

MRS. FRIDAYS
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets

Los Angeles County Supervisor
Yvonne Brathwaite Burke com
mended retiring member Sho
Nojima for his 15 year record
with the county civil service com
mission. The Torrance resident
was appointed in 1976 by then
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn.

D.G. office welcomes new interns

Shioya will be working on the
The JACL Washington. D.C..
office announces its new fall in EDC Educational Curriculum
terns, lionna Shioya and Anthony Project, which involves research
Chang, who will be working on ing the Pennsylvania state educa
various legislative and public tional system to determine the
policy issues which affect the best possible way to implement
Asian Pacific American commu •JACL’s Educational Curriculum
Guide into state and local educa
nity
Shioya, a resident San Jose, tional programs.
Chang, a resident of Philadel
■ Calif., and a 1993 summa cum
laude graduate of the University phia, Pa., and a third year stu
of California at San Diego, is the dent at Cornell University, is cur
1993JACL Eastern District Coun rently partidpatingin the Comellcil (EDO fal) intern. She gradu in-Washington Pro^m, in addi
ated with a bachelor of arts in tion to interning with the JACL
anthro^logyandaminorinJapa- Washington, D.C., office.
He plans to graduate in May,
* nese studies. She plans to attend
law school and pursue a career in • 1994, with a bachelor of arts in
government.
Chong, who speaks
public policy and educational re
Fr^ch and Korean, intends to
form.

AkCehibonihgandBolriginlien
Contractor

PHOTOMAKT

Csncna & Photographic Supplies
316 B.2niSL.U» Vdo, G4 90012
aw 6U-3966
*

Lake Washington

Personally speaking
■ Among the top 10 Entrepre
neurs of the Year in the Pacific
Nerthwest honored this year was
Tomio Morinchi, president of
Uw^imaya, Seattle.
■ Founderof“CodeBlue" cloth
ing store for young men andlately
of -LA Gear- Mel Mateui is
steering the new Chief Seattle
line for LA Gear.

Cmrm^AIntiustiol

9jl Kimura
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Join the Notionol JACl Credit Union. Cjll us oi fill out the
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Opinions

Letters
Not surprised Suzuki
of Cal Poly exonerated

BILL HOSOKAWA

Watching^hat we watch
eareanationoforganizerB. We
organize to promote games bfgolf
V V and bridge and bowling as well as
to support or oppose abortion, encourage
medical research or even to bring down
governments. We have labor unions and
Rotary clubs and medical and bar assodations.
Some of our organizations serve as watch
dogs over society to see that it performs in
ways that we approve—that we don’t pol
lute the air or destroy rain forests, protect
a wid^ range of human and political rights,
defend the prerogatives we have extended
the oppressed, etc., etc., etc: In its evolution
over the years JACL probably has fallen
within the watchdog category.
Watchdogs spend a lot of time sniffing
out suspicious activities and sounding the
alarm when they discover what they think
upstanding citizens ought to be warned
about, ‘niat’s fine. That’s their function
because society has many faults and a low
level ofsensitivity about what’s bed so that
itneedstobealenedfiom time to time. We
need watchdogs and we will continue to
need them until society comes closer to

perfection.
'niusitisunderstandablethatJACLand
some of its members should become agi
tated about a rather undistinguished Hol
lywood movie titled Rising Sun.
The book on which it was based had, in
my opinion, a large measure of Japanbashinginaddition toan urmeeessary abun
dance of profanities and obscenities. Many
feared that when it was projected on the big
screen, the reflected racism would damage
some innocent bystanders, namely Japa
nese Americans.
Well, it doesn’t take very much to get
folks agitated these days. Rising Sun got a
lot more ink—pro and con—in the Japa
nese American press than it deserved,and
the high-paid Hdlywood publicists must
have l^n delighted.
Why? Because when artistic excellence is
in short supply, there’s nothing like contro
versy to stimulate the box office. A medio
cre product can be transformed into a
money-maker by controversy because the
public is stimulated to buy tickets to see if
it i* as good dr as bad as people are saying.

Legacy fund

'Riat’s the attraction of the World Series,
the Superbowl and a heavyweight prize
fight for tile vwrld championship. Are the
opponentsasdevastating(andyoucan take
that to mean good or Iwd) as the sporis
writers say? You want to know, and that’s
why you turn on the TV set if you can't get
tickets. Let’s admit it. Many of us went to
see Rising Sun because of the controversy
and thus, indirectly, eneouraged'the pro
ducers ofa not particularly worthy product.
(I didn’t see a single listing for Rising Sun
in this morning’s papers so it would seem
that after the first flurry of interest it’s
fading away like many another medioc
rity.)
Thanks for alerting us, thou faithful
watchdogs. You are performing your duty
well to make us aware of matters that may
affect us. Buf if we over-react to the warn
ing, that’s our doing and our fault. @
Hosokawa is the former editorial page
editor of the Denver Post. His column ap
pears weekly in the Pacific Citizen.

STOGIE TOKI

What it’s all about
plurge on a new car? Some did that. neighbor. Our family has been enthusias
Remodel the den or kitdien? Some tic and accepted participants in the affairs
K..J did that. Take tixat Icmg delayed of the dty, the schools and our church.
dream vacation to Hawaii or even Japan?
I mfssed going to college after high school
Some did that. Great ways to spend that graduation because of the Evacuation, but
extra money-—that "windfall* redress thanks to the University of Cincinnati’s
money—none of us expected. We deserved excellent Evening College program. I was
the money to somewhat compensate for able to work, raise a family and get a degree
those two to three years of exile to in business. Our kids, a son, now deceased,
Manzanar, Tule Lake, Jerome and other and three daughters have benefited fi^m
World War II *Made in U.S.A." concentra theexcellentprogramsof ht e Madeira school
tion camps for all persons of Japanese an system. Our daughters have epjoyed the
cestry in our Western statesjt’s ^r money. experiences of higher education, two.at
^ 'Rierewereothergreatwaysinwhichthe Miami in nearby Oxford and one at the
"windfall* money served. An education University of Cincinnati. The two elder
fundfor our grandchildren.. .down payment daughters live in Madeira—they each have
assistahce for our children’s newhomes... a a child, our wonderful grandchildren—and
“nest egg* for our retirement years... dona the youngest is freelancing in San Frantions to our favorite charities...
ciscoin graphic design workend as ayoung
Despite the adversities, the frustrations single.
andthe discouragements,first, oftheevacuWe are now retired and enjoying—not
ation from my home in Tacoma, Washing luxuriously, but comfortably—the “buty"
ton, then of the two yea^ of incarceration life of the doting grandparents. Perhaps,
behind bari>ed wires in Pinedale, Tule Lake vrith a few changes here and afew changes
and Minidoka, and finally of the subse there, I have described the lives of many of
quent relocation to Cincinnati, I must ad- our readers. Life has been good to most of
''mit.lifein the post-war(WW IDperiodhas us.
been good. My wife and I have celebrated
As we reminisce our lives since World
our 37th anniversary. We have a home in War II, we can credit much of our goodlife
the suburban city of Madeira, just north to^ur own ddng. We woriced hard...we
east of Cincinnati, where eveiyone is a wdre good citizens... we accepted the oppor-

NO WONPER OUR JEM'S
OUrOF THE PENMANT RACE
S0REAf^...sn3MNED
:1N66...FRACTUREP
.TOKNUGAMEWTS,

tunities... But, back ii>4d42, as we boarded
those ancient train ears and creaked our
way to the assembly centers—Pinedale, a
treeless, 120 degrees-in-the-shade desolate
camp for us; Tanfis^an and Santa Anita and
the stalls of famous race horses for some
others—there was no i ndi cation ofthis good
life to come. We wondered when some in
the government recommended the use of
the interned Japanese, notwithstanding
the 60% who were U.S. bom citizens, as
exchange for Americah POWs held by Japari.
But today we can say we enjoy a good li fe.
Our children are leading good lives. Ihere
are people even from Japan, a World War
enemy, leadingagood life herein the U.S.A.
Just why is this!
During the days of pre-WWII, most ofthe
Japanese American community was too
young or scoffed at the need for an organi
zation, such as the JACL, to represent us on
a natitmal basis. This lack of a national
voire was a factor in the Evacuation of all
persons w Japanese ancestry frem the
Western states. Then, throughout the
"camp* days, JACL lexers were per«cuted as the cause of our incarceration.
But, fortunately this small band ofJACLers,
despite the handicaps of youth, numbers,

V

;

^WUCANADP-^-----
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BRUISEPKOSAN&BADATnniDE. )

I was not surprised one iota that Dr. Bob
Suzuki, president of Cal Poly Pomona; was
exonerated ofany wrongdd ng by an i nvesti ration conducted by the California State
-taanrellor’s office regarding the handling
<^Bome financial matters at the campus I
would have been stunned if the report were
otherwise.
The chancellor’s report clearing Dr.
Suzuki is completely ccmsistent with his
character and integrity.
I have known Dr. Suzuki for more than
35 years <we attended college leather). I
have worked closely with him on many
community issues, political campai^s, and
marched with him against the war in Viet
nam. We worked many hours together in
the successful campaign to repeal Title II
of the Internal Security Act of 1950. In all
the time that I have been associated with
Dr. Suzuki, I was always impressed by his
complete intemty. He was always forth
right in his relations with people and was
particularlycareful of beingabove reproach
in money matters. This is a man of high
principle. The regrettable aftermath ofthis
sad episode is that Dr. Suzuki’s good name
hasbeen compromised, "niere were a num
ber of (Los Angeles) Times articles over
several weeksrega^ng the hiring offiiends
and allegedly continuing to accept ill^ally
a temporary housing allowance after mov
ing into his on-campus home. Many may
not have read the Sept.3 article absolving
Dr. Suzuki. When serious alWations are
made in the press against individuals, there
needs to be sufficientbasesfor these charges.
A person’s reputation is precious. This is
an extremely serious matter. I believe the
Times was remiss by making inferences
regarding possible wrongdoing by Dr.
Suzuki in its coverage. While I can appre
ciate the impiwtance of the press to engage ^
in Intimate investigatory reporting, 1 telieve the press in this case stepped ^yond
the boun^ of responsible journalism. It is
unfortunate that Dr. Suzuki fell victim to
this irresponsibility.
Altadena, Calif.

Whereabouts
• Of Tony Toni Tange: Concerning
redress. Last Iwown address was in Sacra
mento. Contact the U.S. Department of
Justice, Civil Rights Dvision, ORA, P.O.
Box 6620, Washington, D.C., 20035-6260;
or Mrs. M. Tange, 7509 W. McKinley Ave.,
Fresno, CA, 93722-9210.
• Of Rudy Kawata: His grade school
classmates at Cozad, Nebv where he lived
with his parents who moved back to Cali
fornia aftW the war, would like to hear from
him. Please call Rex German, P.O. Box 45,
Cozad, NB, 69130 (800/445-2887).

Pacific Qflsen
Policies

bBtocWi. cehnris and csrtoooi

Itecnnkm.viewiandaUtaMnlsinttieeditO'
liah, coiunm tad ctftopis qipcBrlng ia,Psc^
Ct(s0i lie Qmm of ttw ludun uid as nidt do not
necosarily lepreseit dw )apaneM American Qiisem League. Pse& Otim editodab, eduen.
and cartoom cfstaffwfl] be deafly Uried as such.
Ae^Oiaeiiwdcamesfor oonsIdentkD edito
rials and colutm fraoi SMsben of die Japanse
AmericanQdzem League, theJapaneseAznerican
coannuntty at large, and beyo^ They should be
no longer dub approxbnstdy 500 words. Send
diemto;Edit£alO|^<»,fke^Cittn.7m
Su Suite 201, Lot Ai^eles.'CA, 90013.
Utters

■Pacific atm wdcomes letters to die editor.
Letters must be brieL are subject to editing and
dioM unpublished can be neither admoirie^ed
nor returned. IVaie lign.your letterbut make toe
we are able to read your name, indude mafllre
addreasanddaytimetdcphcnenuiribcr.Becauset?
limited nace we may condene lettets that are
accepted for pubUatioa We do not piMUi fbcin
lettenLCoptocxlettenwTittentoottepuUications. Fixlf^ to 213/62^13 or maU to Letters
to the Editor,/»ac^ Ofias. 701 E 3fd St, Ste; 201,
LoaAigdes.CA. 90013.
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Come-on Sense

KARL NOBUYUKI

Let chapters ratify national director
e have a National Convention coming
up soon, and it seems to me that now
T w would be a good time to begin some
dialogue for interventions that might help
strengthen the JACL network. So, to test the
waters so to speak, I su^st that or^ should
cOTsider chapter ratification of the National LKrector...
A chapter ratified national director provides
oiganizational accountability to the chapters and
c<m6equently, the membership. It connects the
heart to the brain through the blood vessels.
Second, it provides a valuable system of checks
and balancesin the organisational structure that
iscritdcal. The National Council sets broad policy
goals. Ihe Natiwial fioard refines these goals
with tile Executive Committee providing the net
work structure for implementation. The director
could best assess the viability and implementa
tion by analyring timing and action.
Thi^ it raves the orofessional staff a sense of
direction relative to tW overall organization and
not just a group of individuals who meet infre
quently.
Fourth, national directors have got to have
"tough skin* and the chapters are usually the
« best place to “re-condition* why they are doing
what theyYe doing. National directors must be
able to find comfortin the chapters. Washington,
D.C., is thejobof the Washin^n representative;
district coordination is the job of regional direc
tors. “nie overall membership is the task of the
national director. The guts ofJACL comes from
the chapters, not the National Board.
Fifth, nationally elected officials, particularly
national presidents, do not always get elected by
an overwhelming majority. Consequently, their
agedST can easily )x, unintentionally, geared
towards their “slim m^ority... of votes and not
the overall organization.* As one person put it,
“Egoa’dministration" can over-ride “Ergo admin
istration.*
Six. Leadership in the national organization is
not defined as a “second career” or a stepping
stone to a better one. Leadership imthe League
must focus upon Japanese American immunity
empowerment and not individual empowerment,
and;
Seven. It’s time. In an organizational context
it seems to me, that a nationm director ratified by
the membership through the chapters, would be
more of catalyst at the local level and a program
guide at the national level. It is a “buy in,” so to
speak, that can lead to better communication.

Personally anT>tsAe risk of offending some
(unintentionally), I believe that nationally elected
officers of the Le^e can best serve by presiding
over the structure and the processes thereof. The
national directorisbestatformulatingthe method
of achieving program goals. A national director
that- sits in the background is not directing.
Consequentlv, the director mustmingle with tl^
chapters and hosed upon his/her andysis of the
membership, recommend the means of directing
solutions to problems and goals. Once approved,
the director then shifts gears towards implemen
tation, and the national officers rally to generate
the support structure.
If a national president is in charge of both
method and goal(s), both can get lost at the end of
the term.
Now, here’s the litmus test.
Test one, communication. One need only ask
how often nationally elected officers or members
of the National Board communicate with the
membership. The record is clear, with the excep
tion of the current national president, the answer
for over the past decade is, “very littie.”
Test two, interaction. After a national officer
“mingles with the troops,” what happens with the
dialope? Doesitendwithablurb(AKA: sound
bite) in the P.C., and terminate in a press release
listing names and personalities, or does it co
mingle with other chapter comments and ern^rge
intoorganizational directives? Dovolunteerboard
members, however sincere their intentions, have
the time to analyze such data?
Test three, accountabili^. What roles do na
tionally elected officers other th^ the president
play during the course of the biennium? Does the
National Board provide a viable leadership base
during the course of the biennium?
Do we measure leadership by column inches or
by achievement? Do we support JACL leadership
on the basis of whom we like or on the basis of
what they have done to further the mission ofthe
association? Do we care ...
Come-on Sense: The Lea^e needs to re-think
its approach(s); it must begin to distinguish be.tween methods and goals and assign the appro
priate team leader. JACL’s need for leadership is
more than protocol and prestige. Its roots are in
the need for programmatic direction and chan
neling the diversity of the membership into uni
fied teams. JACL needs a President and a Na
tional Director...
Nobuyuki, o former JACL national director, ie
a tnem^r of the San Fernando Valley Chapter.

major propaganda item for th(Ae in mixed race mairiages—what
who advocated internment; the problems would-theyhaveencoun-.
fact that our parents were ineli tered without this JACL effort?
JACL campragned successfully
gible for citizenship because of the
and ageneral lack of supportinim laws of this nation was conve- for the passage of the Civil Liber
ties
A^f 1988 which provided
the Japanese American popula ruently overlooked in the hysteria
tion, began to pave our road back of war. Perhaps some of you are the unexpected redress payments
and
an apology from the govemto fully-partidpating citizenship. beneficiaries of this JACL effort.
JACL led the successful effort nwnt for Japanese Americans in
They encouraged successfully
terned
during World War II. Per
the release of young men and to repeal alien land laws in 15
women for colleges and universi Western states which prevented haps you are one of the beneficia
V
ties, for employment, to help in individuals inelipble for citizen ries of this JACL effort.
The National JACL continues
the farm harvests, and eventually ship from acquiring land or ben
for re^pcation out of the camps, efiting from the land—e.g., living to represent the interests erf*Japa
first to areas outside the Western on the land. Property purchased nese and other Asian Americans
Defense Command, andlaterback in the name of U.S. lx>m children through its Washington, D.C. of
to the West Coast They petitioned were seized since the ineligible fice. JACL monitors the rising inthe government to permit Nisei parents received b^efits from the cidentsofviolenceandsentiments
enlistmentin the military, result land. Perhaps some of you are against Japanese and other Asiaii
ing in the formation of the famed direct beneficiaries, of this JACL Americans, and responds with the
_promotionforpassageof8tateand
442nd Regimental Combat Team, effort.
JACL successfully eHrmnated local anti-hate crime legislations
the most decorated uniMp U.S.
military history, and the fall-out discriminatory barriers in deter- and vigorous prosecution of hate
from the accomplishments dfthese mining immigration quotas from crime offenders. JACL monitors
Nisei soldiers and the thousands Asian and Pacific nations. The and responds to the negative ef1924 ban on immigration from fectsofincreasing Japan-bashing,
more who served gallantly in
Asian
Pacific ^ater in the G-2 intelli- Japan and several other Pacific the negative portrayiU
hations
was rescinded by the ef Americans in the media, and the
gence-Ohitt were the mi^r factor
nofourfull forts of the JACL. Perhaps some continued barriers to advance
ird the re
of you are beneficiaries of this ment in the workplace for minori
citizenship respert.
A national voice was now in JACL effort and are now enjoying ties. Isolation from these prob
lems is not possible for any Asian
effectfor the Japanese American- the good U.S. life.
JACL led the successful effort American.
National Japanese American Citi
Life has been good to us and to
to repeal misc^enations laws that
zens League.
JACL advocated the passage of were common in many of our our children, but the reasons start
with
the JACL—the JACL has
the 1952 Immigration and Na- states. These laws had forbidden
tionelity'Act which allowed citi marriage or i^KUal relations be paved our life paths void of‘pot
holes*
and “traffic jams,* and con
zenship for the lasei. Japanese tween a man and woman of differ
nationals were ineligible for US. ent races. Even couples mamed tinues to do so through its na
tional
organization,
our watchd<«
citizenship until then, despite the in states withoutanti-miscegena
fact that many, like some of our tion laws, were vulnerable to ar and voice for a safer and better
America,
whetheryou
realize it<w
parents and grandparents, had rests on immorality grounds if
been permanent resider»ts of this passing through a state with4^b not JACL gave us the chance to
country for some 50 years. The law. Japanese spouses of U.S. sol eeeV the good life- in this great
factthatourlssei parents had not diers were victims. And, today, nation, so that we coul d work hard.
See LEGACY/page 8
attained U.S. atizenship was a most of our children are partners
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ClassIHed Ads
4—Business Opportunities

RIGHT PLACE RIGHT TIME

M2% preferred return ’t6% ♦ cash on
cash ‘Passive Income Generator ‘All
cash Plow to Investors Thru Payback
*$33,000 Min Investment THE YOUNG
GROUP, 4800 Corbin Ave, Tarzatw,
CA 91356. (618) 345-7871.
HMeito
Property In Cotorsde RoeUsT^
6oldp«Sft8ddans. ‘
-------------------

pteiod.viain limber,
t Aspen. 3 streams....................

in San Juvi Nai1 Forest EZ access, be^ ior rec
i. First time oHerofl

HEALTH
Shark Cartilage. As seen on -60 Min
utes’. Capsules and Homeopaths liq
uid also. Proven effective by research.
Also over 250 other health & nutritional
items. Catalog avail upon request ^ll
(800) 969-7183 or (214) 949-2603. PO
.Box 612013, Datlaa, TXTS261.

Ruby Mining
Company

YAMAGATAIl
Robbers I & Fallen Leaves
(w/remark)
Excellent Condition.
Must sell! Makeofr.
USA (310) 478-4486
-Autos For Sale
PRErOWNEO MERCEDES BENZ
No Luxury Tax
1993600SL. 3640mies, Uw new. one owner
non-smoker. $113.000 or BO. 1.992 500 SL,
3 to chopse Irom. 13.000 miles. $78,850 or
BO 1991300SE.blackrgfeyleather, $38,650
or BO. 1992 300E. one owner. $36,850 w
BO. 1988 300E. excellent condition, mid
night blue. $22,995 or BO. 1987 Porsche
92BS4. excellent condhion $21.850 or BO
Low irterest linancing. cars listed. Many
warrantied pre owned Mercedes avaiable.
Call with 9ecfic r>eeds. Fred Faura (800)
239-8680 or (205) 794-6716. RAHAL
BUICK-MERCEDES, BENZ. 601 S Oales
St, Dothan, AL 36301.

Due to Severe Stroke,
Wife Must Sell!

100 acre, silver & gold mine is
running 62 oz silver & .04 oz gold.
This is a proven-mine. All plumbing
te infor air. This mine can be working
in 18 hrs. According to a US Bureau
of Mines report, 768 tons of ore
produced 39,800 ounces of silver &
48,471 pounds of lead plus gold,
zinc, and copper. Includes two 27 ft
storage trailers, two air com
pressors. 5 jack hammers w/legs &
trg siusher, in place. Mine is valued
' at $45 million^-. Will sell for $450,000
with terms.

Call Joe. (503) 777-0025 or
(503) 658-3161 (after 6 pm).

MEXICO

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY. To expioi
and tMork/paimership in mine enteiprise in
Mexico. We draw out Saver. Zinc, Lead.
Good lacboplcgy equip leqwred PossWity
to get 001410, with teduwlogy inyirovemer«s.lnle(^ertreprer«urwilbetalien
to the mine, t^f (310) 273-2364.

5—Employment
EDUCATION SPEaAUST
Nabonal Japanese American omicuium
and teacher training project Teaching
experience, familianty with school sys
tems required.
MARKETING MANAGER
Creative individual to promote exhibibons.
pregrams, publications to local and na
tional audiences.
Resumes, salary history id:
Director Public Programs

Japanese American^
National Museum
369 East First Street
Los Angeiss, CA 90012.

HOME TYPISTS, PC
users needed. $35,000
potential. Details. Call
(805) 962-8000 Ext.
B-1317.
PRODUCER

At- least two years producir>g experierxe
raqoired: substarxial wriiiog ar>d producing
experience in a smaller makei necessary.
Compjterskils and sotne college or related
expenence needed. College degree is pre
ferred. Please send resume to the attention
ol the PERSONNEL DPARTMENT. KOVRTV. 2713 KOVR Dr. West Sacramento. CA
95605. EEO Emptoyer-lemales. minorities
and disabled invited to apply. Drug free
workplace. No phone cals please.

'-NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

5 acres in beautiful and private park-like
area. Here the Four Seasons are truly
defined. Asking $15,000 terms OK
For info, (310)516-1276
1330 N Avalon Blvd, Sulie A
Wilmington, CA 90744.
PHOevIX ARIZONA

HOUSE FOR SALE
3 bdrms, 2'/, bths. top level house. 6'
fence around property & rolling shutters
on all windows 6 doors. Back workshop
w/all fadlitles. XIntneighborhd. $195,000
obo 16237 N 21st St. Phoenix. AZ
85022. (602) 867-9105^________

Attention Ranch Buyers

Several excelient ranches are now avail
able in Douglas County, Oregon. From
S250K plus. Ask us about other invest
ment properties. Western Trails Realty,
1 too W Central. Sutheriin. OR 97479.
(600) 364-4043, (503) 499-5900.
COLORADO COUNTRY ESTATES
Prcinsad homes valuwf above SKXMCs.
priradtofow$l00K's. $1000 down, ^iptoximately ^00 per month, adjacent to country
dub. mcoma from dub partidpation $BK**
month, 4 xint benefits. Send SASE to 10701
W 63rd Ava. Arvada.CO 80004.PlaaM Can
(303)423-5972.

MONTANA'S BEST BUY!

1200 AC/STREAM/POND
RESTORED LOG HOME
1200 + acres (60% tree cover) near Big
Timbers Yeliowstorte Riverw/IVtmPes
of Sweet Grass Creek winding through
the ranch. Restored 100 yr old log home
& bunk house. Great modem bam & log
stable. Home overlooks nice pond w/
island & 15 person sauna on shore.
Irrigated meadows w/excellent water
rights. Priced for quick sale $650,000.
Won't last, call now
(600)521-5263
Yellowttone—Basin Properties

Goto
nevYS tip?
Call us at

800/966-6157

5—Employmen

DATA PROCESSING

Pacific Citizen, ttje Japanese’American Citizens League
national newspaper, seeks a person to maintain subscription
U mailing list. Database entries, verbal and written correspon
dence skills needed. Work withpost office, vendors: provide
supporting advertising and prrxtuction. Type 40 wpm. two
years oHice experience, knowledge ol IBM PC desirable. Will
train. Send cover letter and resurne to:
_
.
RICHARD SUENAGA

Pacific
Citizen /
i-abuiuwiuAsu

701 e; third
st.
SUITE 201
LOS ANGELAS, CA 90013
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ED SATO
Plumbing & Hoating

RtmoMandRaptin. WmmtMan
AjmaoM.
OfiBoMk
Serving Lm AngalM, ur4«na
(213) 321<6610.2S3-7000, 733-0S57

EVBKflEBIIIONUMENTCO.

4S« Hom O, Loi UigriM, CA M022
Bu».:(2ia;2tl-72n lta:(2<3|2IM>S

^FUKUI

^ MORTUARY

mEttlTtafltSM cmrnhf
LaAlntks.CASC0t2

Ph.213-62BW1 £—►
F31213-617-2781

Strvingtke Community
forOverSOYeen

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MOKTUARY

911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(2U) 749-1449
H. Suzuki VJ>/3ai. Mr-

' M.Mo(ovwu,>M.A^.

1993 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • QUAUTY TOURS
EAST COAST & FALL FOLIAGE (Wish DC/Phiiy/NY>Bo«ofVFoi.iOi/N«oir* F«>s)
........................................................................................ (todays) OCT4
JAPAfcl AUTUMN ADVENTURE.................. ...................(14 days) (XT 12
HAWAIIAN GOLF HOLIDAY (OWiu>iM» Pmc« GC«g isiand-Wiikoii GC)......
...................................................................................... (8 days) NOV 3
CRYSTAL HARMONY'S PANAMA CANAL CRUISE
(10 days) NOV 14
CAU OR WRflE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES

SERVICE
TAHaKft TRAVEL
441 O'Farrili SL, San Francisco, CA 94102
(41$) 474-3900 or (800) 826-2S21

Auction Sale

Conplele Phaimaceirtkaj PIdiit
WKHi Sdrt. IM S USb
mnfi 3140 L FmM SM., 0««lwa U «l 100
S9T. ion.

LOBTociltties. filling, packoging. processing equipment fa llQuk^d
powder. All support including woter filtration, chiller. 120/208 30KW
power generator. 150HP boilers, oir scrubber, dust collectors, condefusing coolers, commerciol trash compoctor ond more.

s»T. ism

Doctors; complete office facility. EKG mochine. heoring booth, wheel
choir, exam tables, roll owoy fBe system. Office furniture, computers,
postage mochmes. computeraed UPS system, copiers, fox machines,
scoles, floor polishers, point booth, lots of electrical, stoinless kitchen,
ice maWrtg mochirte, lothes. mill brdk^. grinders, cut off sow. toWe
sow. ponel sow. torches, too many items to list. A musUee --

DEU,mc
377 N. SMIIIUI nn., 0UN6I, CA 9266S
(714)939-6714

Alad. Paul T. 80, Gardena. July 15;
Hollywood-bom, survived by wife Chiyo.
son Davis,daughters Ann Hama'chi,
Katharine Also. Naomi Nagasawa, 1
gc.. brother Daniel, sister Ruth Kamii Bracamonta, Hatau Onaga, 56,
Falbrook. July 11; Los Angetes-bom.
survived by husband Manuel, sons
Arnold Onaga. Larry Onaga, Kirby
Onaga (Jpn), father Benji. brother Neil,
--.sisters Emily and Ellen Sarw. stepchil
dren Manual Jr.. Daniel. Debra and
AnneBe Bracamonte.
Do|iri, Aaako, 70, Gardena. July 17.
Wakayama-born, survived by husband
Haruichi. son Toshiaki. Dr. Masahiro.
daughter Mlwako Murase. 3 gc.
Fu|lmotd, Euuko T, 71, Los Angeles.
July 19; Pasadena-bom. survived by
husband Robert, daughters Cheryl MaxweB. Robin, 1 gc.. brother Tatsuyuki
Tomoyasu. sister Kimi Kato.
Hamsguchl, Hataua, 88,los Ange
les. July 19. Wakayama-bom. survived
by 4 sons Mitsuru, Nobonj. Ha)ime, Akira.
Taira. 4 daughters Teruyo Mizufuka.
Shinobu Wada, Reiko Truman. Yuriko
Ishikawa. 20 gc.. 8 greai-gc
Hamamoto, Mlnori, 67. Whittier. July
18; Ehime-bom, survived by husband
Tohru. sons Jirh. Sam. daughters
Cathleen Morofuji. Ully Take! (Ariz ).
Irene Parra. lOgc.. brothers Tomooand
Masaharu Yoneda . sister Shizuko (all
Jpn).
Nlahlkawa, Richard K. 82, New York.
June 8; Honoluiu-bom restaurateur, pre
war Us Angeles resident and Manzanar
internee., chef at Gurney's in Montauk
L.l.in 'SOs.operatedCherry Restaurant
unbi retirement in 1990, survived by wife
Sury.
Ogawa, Sakae, 64, Hayvrard. June
17; survived by husband Dick, son
Russell, daughter Marlene.Igc., sisipr
Jane Mori (Oitario. Oe ). brother T^
Kyono (M^an Hill).
Okamof^Ral Y, 65, San Francisco.
Juty 7; Philadelphia-bom architect and
urban designer, city planning director
under Mayor Moscone (1976-61),
planned downtown Oakland Civic Cen
ter. Yeita Buena Center, son ol gifted
parents Frar>ds Yuki Okamoto, Issei
architect in Philadelphia and schoolteacherClaudneofadisbnguishedblack
French family from Napoleon Bor\aparte
bmes. graduate ('50) of Univ. of Petw
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and service organizadona, partici
pated in the cwl for •Jobs, Justice
and Peace.*
Asian Pacific American (APA)
organizations in the Washington
area held'a kickoff rally to bring
the APA community together in
the fight for economic and racial
equality. More than 200 Asian
PadKc Americans partidpatedin
Get a heqd start in business
the march. Partidpatihg organizaticms included tne Airo-^an
Yourbusinass card in aoch isswa for 25 issuas is $15 wSna, thraa-fina mfaiiimrm.
Reljitions Coundl; Alliance for
Korean Naticmal'I^mocracy; Al
liance for Philippine Concerns;
Asian American Arts and Media;
^ Asian Padfic American Bar AssoSaerarnento. CsUL
dadon; Asian Padfic American
GLENLOUCHIDA
Herit^e Coundl; Asian Pacific
ASAm TRAVEL
Vice Preeldent-P^neWebber loe. American Labor Alliance; Cam
-1*.
BuncM a Lbmi Txavh. m AcMont
3 Perkoeater Drive, Suite too
Geou«,FMau«aiMKviouAu.
paign for Democracy and Inde
Seeremento,
CA
95825
fiSSf Pacxmx Ibuta, Cuno. Raiumi,
pendence (Philippines); Confer
(800) 828-3988 or (B16) 9294900
Yo«Y0«ftLi»wWi8ttvici
ence on Asian Padfic Americans
IMS W. Olynple Blvd. 1317. UA. 90015
San Mateo C6unty,Cali£ >
Leadership; D.C. Commission on
(SIS) 4S7.4294 • PAX (213) 487.1073
and Padfic Islander Affairs;
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Roe. (415) 3474880 But. 342-7701
work (D.C.); Japanese American
Cspdy atywtde Delivery
Worldwide Service
ISOl N. Wectcrn Ave., Loe Anzoloe 90027
(213) 466-73731 Art a Jim Ito

Dr. Darlyne Fmimoto,
Optometrist & Associates
11420 E: South St, Cerrltoe.
(310)860-1339 •
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Merilm IsarMhl Tmmeihiro
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DAVID W. EGAWA, Attorney
Egawe Lew Offloe
30 K Reyinood Ave. Suite 4409
Peeedene.CA 91103
Ph: (818) 7924417
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study hard, and be ^x>d dozens.
a Truete end Bueioeaeee
2030 Plonoer Court, Suite 8
JACL is the only organization
Sea Meteo. CA 94403. Tel: (415) 358-9320. established torespmd tothe gen
eral
interests of Asian Americans
FRANK'HRE PROS
atthe national level, and tiiis need
MlOEICendaoBeel
is
not
finished, ^fiolence and sen
Redwood enty. 948C3
timents which are 'anti-Asian
(416) 306-9394
American and anti-Japan are
regular headlines in today’s me
Sanlw^
dia, and when dvic and govern
mental leaders must still be
YUKAKO AKERA, 0J).
AV af nstanatr*
alerted to the repugnance of the^
use ofethnic slurs, JACL’s work is
1390 E. 14tb St, Sea Leandro, CA 94577
far from a done deal. If Marge
(510)4824020
Schott had to be told that “Jap”
and “NiggeT* are taboo in toda/s
cul ture,can you be surpri sed when
the same comes from the less in
formed? And, today, will the
SlOl'^d Ave So.'^^ (208) 225-2525 heated exchariges and demands
in the trade war and'the balance
ofpayment talks be tween the U 3.
For Your Business and
and
Japan result in violent con
Professionol, Needs
frontations against the Japanese

J^npeR*aL Lanes

sylvania where he starred in track, post
graduate degrees in urban planning at
MIT and Yale ( M). taught in the late
•50s at Danish Royal Academy in
Coper»hagen, Pnnceton, Cornell, setfl^
permanenfly in San Francisco with his
•61 appointment at UC Berkeley, author
of -Buildings of the Bay Area* (1959)
with John and Sally Woodbridge, and
•Urban Design Manhattan* (1969);
awarded Fulbright, Guggenheimr^EA
fellowships, member of College
lows of American lnsbtut%pl Architcps.
private practice since 1966. was raarried to Berkeley architect Sara Ishikawa
(•70-72)
Okiia, Richard, 44. San Franasco.
July 1; San Mateo-bom computer spe
cialist with OepL of Veterans Affairs,
survived by parents Kiyo and Martha,
brother Charles (San Jose), sister Martha
Sandy (Foster City).
OzaU.Masano. 99,Seattle. July 1993
(nouce of death), survived by son
Masakazu. daughter May Ishida (Oe ).
Kazuko Yabu. 9 gc

^uturnl, Taunato T. 79, Lodi. June
3 Sacramento-bom. survived by wife
/^nes. sons Raymond. Gary. Tommy,
dmighter Diane.
Ueda, Don Takao, 74, Berkeley. June
3' Kent Wash.-bom. survived by wife ,
Grace, son Clafence. daughter
Geraldine, 2 gc.. mother Kiyoko (Jpn).
sister Yukiye Wrihara (Jpn). brother
George.
Uno, Yoshfyuki F, 89, Oakland. June
27; Hiroshima-bom. San Frandsco^y
Area resident for 70 years, survived by
wife Shizue, son John MO. daughters
Mabel Kazato. Virginia Inouye. 6 gc.. 2
great-ga
Yagl, Hanako, 71, San Francisco.
June 14; SanFrandsco-bom. survived
by husband Bill, sons Dennis. Russell, 2
gc., sisters Betty Egi. Dorothy Egi. brothers-in4awSadayoshi. Tom. Joe. George
and Frank Yagi. sister-in-taw Helen Yagi.

C^ens League; Korean Ameri
can Alliance; Korean Assodadon
of Greater Washington; National
Asian Padfic American Bar Asso
ciation; National Asian Padfic
American Legal Consortium; Or
ganization ofChinese Americans;
Organization of Pan Asian Ameri
can Women; Philippine Herit^e
Foundation, Tangnalang Filipino
Ng D.C.; Washington Alliance of
Korean American Women; and
Young Koreans United.
Maryland legislative delegate
David M.Valderama and the Rev.
Kiyui Chung of the United Cam
pus Minis^ emceed the event
and long-time dvil and human
rights activist Yuri Kochiyama
was the keynote speaker. Do
Phuong, Immigration and Refu
gee Iniio-chinese Resource Action
Center, Kazim Ali, vice president
of the Students Association of
State Universities, and Vickie
Hsu, Asia Watch, spoke on behalf
of the Asian Pacific American
youth. Entertainment was pro
vided by the Filipino musical
poup, Indayog.

*nie rally ended with a
conducted Ityrepresentativesfrom
various APA organizations and
youth leaden. *^6 partidpants
each read a quote pertaining to
the fight for dvil ri^ts. As each
quote was read, a candle was lit
1)16 ceremony symbolized the com
ing together of the APA commu
nity and the “passing of the torch*
to the youth who will continue the
older generation’s commitment to
the struggle for dvil rights.
After the ceremonV, the Asian
Pacific American contingent
joined marchers from other organizations at the Washington
Monument, “nie APA contingent
marched in 100-degree weather
to the Lincoln Memorial, where
the March on Washington rally
was held. Coretta Scott King„
Patricia Ireland, National Orga
nization of Women, Dr. Joseph
Lowery, Southern Christian Lead
ership Conference, Lane Kirkland,
AFL/CIO, and Bergamin Cha.yis,
NAACP, were among the many
distinguished speakers who partidpated in tiie rally<

Yamashlu, Minoru, 86, Watsonville.
June 20; Wakayama-bom. sunrived by
wife Masano, sons Toluo. Tommy,
daughters. Kyoko Oba. Toshiko
Yamashita, 3 gc.. brother Kenji. sisters
Sasaki, Helen SalomI, 74,
Mary ConnoBy. Sachiko Hara (Jpn).
Sloughhouse. Calif, June 26; WasNngYamashita. Sakai. 70. Sacramento,
ton State-bom. survived by husband
June21 ;Acampo-bom. sunrived by wile
Chris K. sons Jeny, Urry, Stanley,
Ritsuko. daughter Eileen Algellal. 4 gc..
daughters Sandra Karppala. Priscilla.
12 gc.. 1 great-gc.. son-in-law Hermm. mother Sue (Jpn).
Yasul, Shizue, 79, San Jose. June
Lum. brothers Kazuo Tanigawa. Shog6
Seno. Katsuto Miyazaki (all Jpn). brchh^ 17; Us Angeles-bom, survived by hus
ers-in-law Kaju Yamauchi. Wilbur band Rihachi. son Ken. daughters
, Satomi, Natsumi Yagi. brothers Kazuo
Sasaki.
and Yoshio Yamasaki. 5 gc.. 1 great-gc.
Suzuki, Kin. 91. Chicago. June 26;
Yasutake. Takeshi G, Seattle. July
Shizuoka-bom, survived by daughter
1993 (notics of death), survived by wife
Aiko Fukuda (Peai). Atsumi Ozawa.
Alice, sons John. Michael, daughter
Hiroko Hoshi (Peru), Feiida Hamahashi,
Karen Nagai (RentoQ). 8 gc.. 4 sisters
Chieko Kimura, son Joe. 17 gc.. 16
Toshi Yamamoto (Us Angeles). Toki
greai-gc.
Muramoto. MoOyFujloka (Walnut Creek).
Tanaka, Katsue,68, Richmond. June
Fran Matsuoka.
14; surviv^ by sons Rick, Randy, daugh
Yonemoto, Tsk, Sacramento, June
ter Ciridy. 1 gc.
14, of toxic shock syndrome probably
Takuma, Ko, 72, Loomis. June 16;
from an insect bite while in Ecuador
Loomis-born, survived by wife Ma^.
daughter Edna Moore, brother Jun. sis eariier this year on volunteer mission
with International Executive Service;
ter Rose Yokpte.
Sunnyvale-born horticuttuiisL onetime
Tanaee, Heltaro, 98, San Jose. June
president of American Carnation Soci
28; Mie-bom. survived by son Chester.
ety. past director of Santa Clara CounQr
Sam, daughter Kathryn Mioki, 6gc.. 8
Fair and county farm bureau, life mem
great-gc.
ber UC Berkeley Alumni and UC Davis
jM^lkawa, Chiyo, Seattle. July
Alumni dubs; survived by wife Rosie,
1993tnWe of death), survived by sons
son Norman, Bruce,*nobert Jerry, two
Masakalsu. Osao. daughter Mary
brothers.
Yosh^ma. 6 gc.. 9 great-gc.

in America? Take for example, the p^ment, why not make a contri
Iraq-U-S. confnmtatioos which are bution to the JACL Legacy Fund
spilling into anti-Arab American to recogmze JACL’s irngor role in
sentiments and violence in U3. your g^ life. It’s great that you
dties with large Arab Americas may have been able to help your
communities. Just as they cannot children or graflddiildren witii the
hide their physical features, the unexpected money, but to assure
Asian American cannot; therefore, real security and well-being for
what can we expect? Wll it come them in the year 2000 and be
toevacuati<m, again? Far-fetched? yond, the best investment is a
financially sound JACL
Let^s make sure that it doesn’t.
If you an not a redress recipi
JACL, as you know has em-'
barked on a prograifi to insure the ent, I hope that I have convinced
future well-being of our next gen- you that JACL has had a mqjor
eration of Asian Americans role in the good life you and your
through the establishment of Ae family eryoy, and you would want
Legacy Fund. It is to create a to see that JACL never loses that
strongfinandal baseto enable tile capability to respond to the inter
JACL to continue to function suc ests and welfan o( your childnn
cessfully and actively as a national and their children—the future
and IomI voice for our chfl^n generation of^an Americans. A
and for their children, just as it c^tributiOTi to the JACL Legacy
has for us.
Fund would a^rcq>riate, ben
So, now, what shall we ^ with eficial and rewardii^.fS
our redress money or the money
realized from the g^life we have? Toki is a member ofthe dlevelattd
Ifyouare a redpientibf a redress Qhapter. JACL

